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SOCIETY
Bell-an- s

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

HIPLEY'S MODART
CORSETS

WARNER'S
CORSETSBy OLE VIA KTESEY

it OUTFITTERS TO WOMEN MISSES AND CHILDRENof neignoors ana
AMiLbEB J. E. Evans

him on Thursday ev-

ening, when they gathered at his home
to celebrate the ith anniversary of his

Tate is musician of considerable abil-
ity and for the past three yeara has
been instructor in the Crorvallia eity
schools.Mi I Suits Coats Waists Dresses

birth. Durin? the evening old lashion- -

Miss Effie Gertrude Mull, daughtered games were played on the lawn and
of Mr. and Mrs. P. E- - Mull, of Morn
ing Mae, Decame the bride of Russell
E. Wineheombe of Salem, on Sunday
evening at 6:30. The ceremony was
performed by Kev. B. N. Avison of the
Methodist Episcopal ehurch, in the

the spirit of frivolity prevailed among
the old as well as the young folk. Mr.
Evans played several selections npon
an old fife which was a relic of his
family. Music was enjoyed during the
evening, after which light refreshments
were served. Among those present were
Mr. and Mm. William May, Mr- - and
Mrs. Arthur Welch, Mr. and Mrs, W.
Billings, Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam O'Neill,
Mr. aud Mrs. L. R. Hewlett, Misses

presence of only the immediate friends
ana famines of the contracting parties.

Keep White
Clothea White

Wash them with Fels-Napt- ha

soap. It's the thorough
cleanser. Fels-Napth- a's

whitest of white suds search
out even the unseen specks
of dirt.
Fels-Napth- a won't torn
white clothes yellow. It
cleans without boiling.with-ou- t

hard rubbing. It washes
while you do something
else. Let Fels-Napt- keep
your white clothes white.

At yoar own tracer'

the onde wore a gown of white

IN A WELL BALANCED ASSORTMENT

We eliminated the extreme and undesirables, and select-

ed only those modes which have beauty, correctness,
quality and good taste to recommend themand above
all, good value: There is a something different about
our garments we pay especial attention to the tailoring,
matching of buttons, quality of lining, and pass the gar-

ment on to our customer, at a price unequalled when
these points are considered.

crepe de chine and carried a shower
bouquet of brides roses. She was unat
tended. She was a member of the 1918Ruth llibson. Hazel liirrdiek, Orla
graduating class of Salem high school'Welch, Beo Wilson and Virginia Bill

ings.
.

Mr. and Mts. C. B. Webb of 37S

A mm

J III

Mr. and Mrs. Wincheonibe left im-

mediately after the ceremony for a
short wedding trip to Portland. They
will be at home to their friends, after
September 20, at the home at 650 north

Bellevue street delightfully entertained

GOOD TASTEV inter street. GOOD WEARGOOD VALUE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buck and daugh-
ter, Doris, and Hugh Elliott of Port-
land over the week end.

IgpSMlllil.lllll.l Miss Nellie Tarmenter of Portland
arrived in fcraleni to spend a few days
at the home of Mrs. Ida Babcock, 01

749 .North Commercial street.

Mrs. Henry S. Belle lias returned to
her home inSalem, after- - a few weeks
visit at the home of her brother, in

MODERATEY PRICED

COATS. .......... .$14.75 to $85.00

SUITS $22.48 to $75.00

DRESSES $9.75 to $50.00

WAISTS 98c to $25.00

Walla Walla. Washington. She was ac
companifd 'by her grand daughter,
Thelma, who stopped off at Portland

The Journal Job Department
will print you anything in the
atationery line rlo it right and
eavo you real money. ' to spend a tew days wan irienas.

m u IS:. 1 wm Joe inMiss Ciladyg) Carson will leave this
week for Elkins, Polk county, wherePAR6ETT

gni?JgrJt ( fJ t If, mfl
W5& aaaef llwrgpKS

JWmffifflfEI,
she will resume her position as super-
intendent of the rural training station,
in connection with the Oregon Normal
school.

Fact Powder
It clings to skin stays on. Re

all of tbj mcmbera of the 3rd Liberty
Loan sales organization, from the state
chairman down to your humble, servant,
have agreed to wve in the same capa-

city on the 4th loan.
T it. B no doubt hid those

W. H. WALLINGFORD,
'STATE DISTRIBUTOR

Liberty SixPremier Six
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brown were

hosts last we'ek when they en

THIS STORE FEATURE- S-
Notions and dress makers supplies, toilet articles, Paris-

ian Ivory, leather goods, Richardson's snow white linens,
bed sheets and blankets, women's and misses' hosiery,
women's and chlidren's knitted underwear, under mus-

lins, corsets, infants' wear, umbrellas, gloves, ribbons,
neckwear, veils and veiling.

tertained with a Dicnic party at the
SZ2 Alder , ,h is you may jcl. mat I Illahee, country club, in honor or Mrs.I

moves all shine. Enhances nat-
ural beauty with velvety smooth-
ness. Tint for every complexion.
Exquisite fragrance. The pow-
der that is different amazingly
tetter. Try it and see.

UBS. IRENE SCOTT
125 N. High St. .

jly spare the time for Ross !? Matthews of Auburn, Illinois,
rever, x reeognizeu niufc.wuu is spenuing me luiniurr vwn

undertaking of this ' atives in Salem. The occasion was the
ian was morg important celebration of the anniversary of Mrs.
fE or PERSONAL mat-- 1 Matthews' birthday. Covers were plac- -1 CiLTsl! cd for fourteen guests.to serve iu the samo

Mr. and Mrs. Laban Steeves afterro, have been selected as SIthe same team that vou having spent the week end at the home

FEMININE WEAR EXCLUSIVELY

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
145-14- 7 N. LIBERTY STREET

!'., ;!. tim, an, a blank is here- - of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
:!, I.-- - for your acceptance Steeves, have returned to their home in

:i it out and" mail it to me by Portland,
return mail., The numbers of city teams)
have been changed, ' I A '10 country homo of Mr. and Mrs.

TIm regular "inspiration" meeting P- - M- Sl,licrt of Morning Side, on Snt-o- f

all teams and workers will be hckl,urday at 10 o clock, was the
nt 8 p. m. Wednesday, Hepiember 28th Vne "f ,a'1 'f,'. fa'1 oJ(linK' whcn

"l-83-
, M'ibel Lhzabeth becameat the Grand Opera house, at which Rupert

time wo will bo addressed bv on, or ,ri,lnuf rnncl,s 9CpKetB
Stayton. Rev. Leland of themore of the best speakers in tho state. U, Wiri8tian rh h Terformcd thoI oh are expected to be not I.,invent, wiv, rillg ceromony, in the pres- -

The ; !.(, v.n it, a, ;,;

Ice St in 'i. if- ,, ;,- - ,

Fourth ' ' '. n. ,.. v
gin next Thursdiiy morning tvi....
Itself. It is addressed to the workers:

The government ha again eullod upon
those of ug who are not in active ser-
vice, to become activy for n few days.
The work to which we have been

is that of doing our part in sell-
ing tho Fourth issue of the Liberty.
Loan Bonds.

Recognizing that the success of the
Third Liberty Loan was due to the
excellent selling organization and the
Jiersonnel thereof, the govemmvut has
urgod that no change bc mado In the
ame in tho 4th loan drive. Therefore.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY,

2-M0RR-
01V""','" lw '".'I' r",!u" lr"" l'8,enco of the immediate families. Miss

spuukeT-- addresses, but t receive fi Bt'ssio Gilo sang "I Love You Truly."
nal instructions nnd information f Tho rooms were beautifully deco
garding your work. rated with late fall flowers, and a dain

It's up to you, sir.

CET WELL
THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS WHO

HAVE FAILED
to (tet relief in any other way are Invited
tt investigate Chiropractic methods, which
are permanently curing hundreds every
day.

THE BEST OF CHIROPRACTIC
DIAGNOSTICIANS

will thoroughly examine you, make a com
plet dlagnoHls of your case and direct
your treatments.

WITHOUT ANY COST TO YOU
WHATEVER

CHIROPRACTIC will permanently our
9B per cent of all diseases.
PACIFIC CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE.

Corner of Park and YamhllL Portland, Or.
HOSPITAL in connection with college.

Will handle patients at a
most reasonable rate, In order to show
what Chiropractic can do. Address all
communications to

DR. O. W. ELLIOTT. Pres.

ty color scheme of pink and white was
carried out in tho decorations, lifter
the. ceremony the wedding party and
friends wero guests at a delightful wed

'machine guns, Field Marshal Haig re-

ported today.
Further slight advances were also

"inade In "fhe'vicinhy of Cambrai.
"During tho night we carried out

a successful minor attack aatriile tho
YpresHCoimines icannl, advancing our
lines on a front, of over two miles

and capturing a number of prisoners
and machine guns," the statement
said. '

"On the battle front encounters with
hostile raiding parties, and patrols have
taken place in the neighborhood 61

Moenvres (seven miles west of Cam-broi- )

and near Gavrelle.
"We have established new posts In

the vicinity of SaiU'hy-Cauch- (fivo

m fe
t . I

f t 'A s: a V
ding breakfast.

The bride was attractivo in a dark
navy blue tailored Ibrpadcloth suit with

When the Skin Seems Ablaze
With Itching and Burning

Wer saw sleepless nights for about,

a week.'" But we put the Heinies on the
run and kept tlw.ni tunning and soon
ns .our itlicf came they kept the Huns

running and X guest they are still run-
ning yvit.

"We will soon be ready to go at
them again. I am going to stay until
the finishing touches are given. Wo

sure tho Teal stuff this time. Tho
morning of the Ijig battle was a grout
eig'it to witiwss iith all our guns ?n--

infantry going together. When the
first Bhet w:is find, our boys were g

over tho top. Soon wa saw them
coming in witn German prisoners and all
sorts of stuff. Tho prisoners were glad
they were captured as. they were all
tired out of war and said they woro
forced to fight. They did not want to
fiffht tllrt ITnitpi-- Rflte irnnrta TUn

a becoming hat to match.
Mr. and Mrs. Tato left immediately

after tho ceremony on a wedding trip
to southern Oregon, and will spend

lated the staff.
their honeymoon at Crater Lake Na-
tional park and ofher places of inter-
est in tho southern part of the state. iP ix In spite of tue fact the enemy burn

ed large stores, examination of thoThey will return tho later part of the

There's just one thing to do.
If your skin seems ablaze with the

fiery burning and itching of Eczema,
real and lasting relief can only
come from treatment that goei be-

low the surface that reaches down
to the very source of the trouble.

skin-diseas- come from
a disordered condition of the blood,
and search far and near, and you
cannot find a blood remedy that ap-
proaches S. S. S. for real efficiency.

the proper treatment is through the
blood.
S. S. S. has been on the market for
fifty years, during which time it has
been giving uniform satisfaction for
allamanner of blood disorders. If
you want prompt and lasting relief,
you can rely upon S. S. S. For ex-
pert advice as to the treatment of
your own individual case, write to-
day to Chief Medical Adviser, Swift
Specific Co., Dent. C. Atlanta. Ga.

miles north of Moeuvres) and Oppy.'"

Germans Some Runners

Writes Sergeant Headrick

battlefield shows that great quantities
of ammunition, telegraph and railroad

month, and Mr. Tato will leave luimeui-ati'l- y

for Corvallis for the purpose of
taking special military training at. the
Oregon Agricultural college, Mrs. Tato

material, rolling stock, clothing andI
NORMA TALMADGE I

equipment, and abandoned bridges in
will remain with her parents until the the reconquered territory are uninjur-

ed. Airplane reconnaissance patrols

I kaiser told them there were only a Tew
j Americans in France.

"The French arc all farming right
I
up to tho line trenches. I have seen

close of the war, and will be an in-

structor in the Yew Park school. Mr. report that the Hindcnburg line ap

oujiie Niuvriui iieius or wneat aim
there will be enormous crop8 this year.ttvtti

pears tp be in poor condition.

British Advance Lines.
London, Sept. Ifi British troops ad-

vanced their lines on a front of more
than two miles along both sides of
the Yprcs-Coni(ne- s canal lapt night,
espturing a number of prisoners and

The Germans are some runners when
tho Americans once gt after them act
cording to a letter written by Sergeant
Tyler Headrick to his mother, Mrs. Jen-

nie Headrick Woolery.
In a letter written August 2, he

writes of the ruined villages and how
the infautrv has kept the Heinies on the
run. But later, he takcs time to tell
of somv real fighting he had been in.
IIo writes in part:

"Vv'e are just back from the front
for a short rest as we certainly had a
hot time of it in the last battle. Talk
about work. We sure had to put our
shoulders to the wheel, but we wonout.

AMERICAN DIVISION

tons of explosives used.
In view of the Austrian nenco nro

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
posal, the temper of the bocho in this
region is extremely interesting. Vil-
lagers within the salient sav that as Always bears

thethe enemy moved eut the soldiers de
ofSignatu;dared they did not know exactly where

they were going, but were "headed for
home, wneh is all that matters."

The extremities of the now line par
alleling Hindenbitrg's are experiencing
tho ibulk of the present activity. To
tho left of the Moselle, the boche at
tempted a raid Saturday night, as d
result of which the Americans took
sir prisoners. Late yesterday after
noon, tne enemy made a counter attack
u the same region.

Cut Them to Pieces.
They were seen massinir for the

--The guGe
Summons all the forces and resources of the Republic to '

the defense of Freedom

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the Uni ted States authorities have ranked as one of thenftcen distinguished institutions of the country for excellence inmilitary training, has responded to the call. The College isdistinguished not only for its military instruction, but

Distinguished also fok
Its strong industrial courses for men and for women:

Home tconomm. Mining, Pharmacy, and
Vocational Education.

Its wholesome, purposeful student life.
Its democratic college spirit.
Its successful graduates. '

Students enrolled last year, 3453; stars on its service flags, 1258,Over fortv ntrrnr rinrPcn nn

effort. Tho American artillery oiiened
upon tneiU' iney were cut to pieces

HERE IS A WONDERFUL STORE-
HOUSE OF DRESS FABRICS, SUITINGS
COATINGS AND SIlKS, BUT WE CALL
YOUR SPECIAL ATTENTION TO JUST
TWO THINGS:

Detore tney couM start.
The boche is doinv considerable? work

in tne rear of the Uiudenburir line.
The operations in the past 24 hours,

though niall, have resulted in addition
al prisoners aud material. While there
is a comparative lull on the ground,

KHAKI SERGE- S-
amo trom artillery fighting, the bat-
tle in the air is becoming constantly
more oiKter. me 'boche airmen are

, r uuncri,
College opens September 23, 1918

Forc.uk.. ,Ill.,r.mJ Bookl,,ndoth.Mnform.uo.wm,,,hRc,iltr,r,CofT,1 0n .

111 Take
POSTUM!

you hear it more
and more when one
is asked what he'll
have for his morn-in- jj

drink.

Delightful aroma
and tostcond free-
dom from the dis-
comforts that go
with coffee.
Nourishing health-
ful, economical.
No Waste at aii -
an important item
these days. Give

INSTANT POSTUM
atrial.

Carter's Little liver Piik

COSTUME VELVET-S-
This i a big season for Tile Fabrics.

That was decreed months ago. VEL-O- I
H8 AND VELVETS LEAD IX

S11T FABRICS and what could be
richer aud more serviceable

Our collect ion of Costume, velvets
was never better in spite of th fact
that Pile Fabrics arc hard to get. They
ar coming in piece meal by express,
though bought months ago. Our leading
numbers are In black, taupe, Brown,
green, navy, Ci.peuhngen and plunu
These are 32 to 36 inches wide at, the

,. 2.75
WE HAVE AX ABUNDANCE OF
FKINGE, TAiSKI AND TRIM-
MINGS OF ALL KINDS.

Ullllll

muni

being rciuforced and are becoming
more daring. Although some have suc-
ceeded in crossing the allied line not
an enemy plau has bes able to pro-
ceed raor than five kilometers (about
three miles) behind the line.

A great number of German machines
wero brought down in aerial battles
yesterday. The enemy's observation
balloons also are being constantly at-
tacked and many have been destroyed.

British, Italian and American bomb-
ing planes are busy in the rear areas
night and day.

lremier Clemenrcau visited American
headquarters yesterday and congratu- -

The ni'wet thing hy express All
wool fterjjc in Stripes and Maids, com-poe- d

of the allied colors on Khaki
round. Tho colors are woven in small
tri(H', closely allied. inaSing the com-

bination ahout one and a h:iif inches
wide and leaving a space of about f iva
Inches between combinations. The
plaids, likewise, are woven iu about
five-luc- squHiTs making a very dis-

tinctive ai.d attractivo piece of mate-
rial These are 50 Inches wide, at, the
yard $i.75

Officers Khaki ferge, 54 inches wide
at, yard $4.S5

m am fir

Makes Life
jURTERS

and Happy Worth Living
AawH.. I

fin..n p.--

tanllDof
Small Frie firGhildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA 2J- - o; BARTER'S IRON PHXS' ""m will great,, help p,


